Graduate and Post-Doc Training Seminars (2018-2019)

Unless stated otherwise, all are held in the Seminar Room at Mansfield Road, Thursday 12:30-1:30PM (but room booked till 2PM if needed for discussion). Lunch is provided, please arrive at 12:20 to get your lunch by 12:30.

Michaelmas Term 2018
October 18th Student-Supervisor Relations – Friederike Hillemann et al. (friederike.hillemann@zoo.ox.ac.uk)
October 25th Gender & Diversity – Stuart West (stuart.west@zoo.ox.ac.uk)
November 1st How to review a paper, and how to respond to reviews – Kevin Foster (kevin.foster@zoo.ox.ac.uk)
November 15th - Mathematical Modeling: Uses and Abuses – Sunetra Gupta (sunetra.gupta@zoo.ox.ac.uk)
*November 22nd - Mindfulness Taster Session, Oli Bazin (olivier.bazin@oxfordmindfulness.org) (*In Boardroom, not seminar room)
CANCELLED: November 29th - Dealing with the Media – Ed Sykes (Science Media Centre, London. edward@sciencemediacentre.org)

Hilary Term 2019
January 24th Transfer Vivas - Craig Maclean (craig.maclean@zoo.ox.ac.uk)
January 31st – Using animations to communicate research, Oxford Sparks (michaela.livingstone@mpls.ox.ac.uk)
February 14th Communicating your Science – Caitlin Hamilton (Caitlin.hamilton@zoo.ox.ac.uk)
February 21st – Innovative Teaching Techniques, Cedric Tan (cedric.tan@zoo.ox.ac.uk)
March 21st Young Minds (https://kids.frontiersin.org/) Josh Firth (joshua.firth@zoo.ox.ac.uk)

Statistics Courses
8-12th October, Introduction to R stats course, Computer Suite in Plants Sciences, Course Leader: Tom Hart (tom.hart@zoo.ox.ac.uk)
To register for the Intro to R course please email liana.varlamova@zoo.ox.ac.uk stating your year.
To register for the R4All Statistics course please email liana.varlamova@zoo.ox.ac.uk stating your year.